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THE MlSSOURJ MINER·
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
VoL 4, No. 29.

AMERICAN ENGINEER DOES
HIS BIT.

Friday, April

5, 1918.

PATRIOTIC WAR MEETING.

Mr. Fred W. Draper, the
American mining engineer who
s ucceeded in smuggling 21,000
ounces of platinum from the Ur_
al Mountains in Russia to the
Unit ed States recently, was a former P rofessor of Met allurgy and
Ore Dr essing at M. S. M. Mr..;
Draper 'will always have a continual r eminder of Rolla in his
mind, due to the fact t h at parts
of two of his fin gers were cut off
in the stamp battery in t h e O. D.
lab., while h e was endeavoring to
fix them . One day, by some unfortunate tu::-n of fate , a f alling
stamp claimed two of his fingers.
Mr. Draper with h is famil1
had been in Russia for some time
and knew of the urgent need of
platinum in the U. S. He gathered togeth er a few Americans,
and t h ey bought all the platinum
t hey could get t h eir hands on.
No amount was too large, and
no amount was too sm all . To
accumulate the 21,00 0 ounces of
the precious metal took nine
months of constant work. The
platinum was obtained f r om all
parts of Russia, and from all
. t r ipe, and kinds of people .
A long in September the Ameri(,~Y1s re Cl1' jzed that t he Bolsheviki
were 3bGut re"l ny t o oust Kerens _
IW, that the Germ an spies we're
getting thicker every day, and
t hat with th eir overth row would
come the impossibility of getting
the platinum to America, and the
danger to themselves.
The platinum was stored in
the Russian-English Bank at
P etrJ~ ·'~(l. w-rl :'- ''78oS decided to
l" bandon the that of ge.Lting any
rlo~e , but, to leave.
The metal
was carefully put into boxes, and

Rolla was t h e scene of a big
patriotic war meeting last Sunday afternoon.
Patrio tism was at its highest
pitch when Dr. Robert Emmet
Kane, the speaker of the day,
~, rose to g:ve his speech in Parker I-Tall. His talk was of that
type which holds an a udience intently. His remarks were not of
i he glar y and boisterous kind,
but were true in regard to public
fent~me nt .
He spoke from his
h eart, which was full of intense
patriotism.
A,t 2 o'clock a parade was
['tarted from t h e corner of 8th
and Pine, h eaded by the famou s
Rolla band, under tHe able leadership of Mr. J. W. Scott. Following the band came Companies
A and B of the school, under
com m and of Colonel Muilenberg
and Major, Chief of Staff Arms'bv, who marched to Parker Hall,
where a great crowd awai,t ed
their arrival.
Mr. P . H. McG"egor was chairman of iJhe meeting. First on
t h e p'roq:ram was t h e singing of
"Onward, Ch ristian Soldiers,"
::ln d followed bv the invocation
h v Rev. C. F . Wilson, a solo by
:Rev. J. Ross Miller, and the
the speaker of t h e day. Dr. Kane
''2S introduced.
In his speech
h~ vividly pictured the terron
~n c1 atrocities of t h e Germans.
t h e pa~t the United States would
nlay in this gl'eat world war. He
dld not overlook one point. wh ich
m any speakers of th is kind do ,
~n d th at is the menaces at home.
D1'. Kane cit ed ~s his menace example the people in th is country
who ~re H hind-ranc8 to the
~neer.\v defeat of the Hun . instead of a h elp. Th ese people he
depicted as an army marching

Conti nued on P age E ight.

Continued on Page Seven.

Price 5 Cents.
LIQUID AIR.
Before a very interested audience Thursday night, April 4, Dr.
T urner gave an illustrated lecture
on "Liquid Air," its properties
and uses. To the majority of his
audience, the 'stunts" and demonstrations were of unusual interest, carrying with them t he
attractive "now you see it, now
you don't" atmosphere which
lends fascinat ion to any exhibition of t h at kind . A brief outline of the history of liquid air,
and the development of the liquid air industry, both in America and abroad, was followed by
a discussion of the effects of t h e
product on metals, liquids, and
organic materials. A series of
experiments showed the br:ittling action caused on rubber and
tin by immersing and striking
them. Both substances were
fo und to be as easily broken as
glass, fl ying into fragments and
pulverizing into a powder. A
tuning fork was foun d (by
some) to have changed its pitch
after being dipped into the liquid
air . (The seeming change in
pitch m ay have been due to Fred
Lane's fai'lure to blow hard
enough on the pitch pipe.)
Dr . Turner then sacrificed a
t ulip to the interests of science
bv imm ersing it in the liquid and
breaking off t h e resulting brittle
petals. After standing a time at
room temperature, the flower regained its normal properties, as
cl iO. th e rubber and tin before it.
To show th at liquid air h ad magpetic pl'onerties. a test-tube was
R l<:nended near a magnet, a re"uJtin Q." p;ttraction being noted
"!"'en ibn flow of current through
the iro'1 core. Later, Dr. Turner
"how2d tb p ph enomena of extreme heat in the preseI}ee of
extrem e co1d, by burning iron
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wire in liquid a ir, and of snow
existing in an alcohol flame, by
the condensation of vapors given
off by the liquid air. FinaHy, h e
demonstrated t h e decreaSe in r esistance with a decrease in temperature, by showing the in~
crease in the light given off by
an electric lamp after the circuit
had been dipped into liquid air.
We hope for more of these interesting and entert aining lectures from Dr. Turner and the
Met. and Ch ern . Society.
Chemical Engineers En Tour.
The industrial chemistry class,
which consists of upper classmen from t h e ch emistry department, leave early Wednesday
morning for an extended inspection trip of the St. Louis chemical plants.
The trip is under the personal
supervision of Dr. W. D. Turner.
The various ch emical companies
. h ave cordiwlly co-operated with
Dr. Turner, and h ave shown a
splendid spirit by offering to
throw open their laboratories
and plants to the chemists. The
following plants are some that
will be inspected:
Phelan-Faust P aint Co., East
St. Louis; Commercial Acid Co.,
East St. Louis ; Certain-t eed Products Co., St. Louis; Gregg Var_
nish Co., St. Louis; Laclede ByGlass Co., St. Louis; Laclede By_
Products Plant, St. Louis; Meyer
Bros. Synthetic Drug Co., St.
Louis; Fairbanks Soap Co., St.
Louis.
The men making th e :trip are
Dr. W. D. Turner, Leon H . Goldman, F. A. Krause, William Oyler, David A. Bash , P. D. Wilkin _
son, Ben Nichols.
Th e trip ends Saturday, April
13. 1918, in St. Louis.
Doctor- "Perhaps it's your
cooking that's responsible for
your hu sband's illness. He has a
bad case of gastritis."
Mrs.
Newwife-"Gastritis?
But I always cook on an electric
r :-. ~2c ; :'. 2 '· C" use gas."
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SENIOR COLUMN.
ALL
Ore N. Maness, our class president, made a business trip t o St.
Louis Thursday.
Since the different classes have
taken over t heir respective portions of the campus fo r police
duty, th ere h as been but few infringements on the "keep off ~ he
grass' regu1lation. Fred Lane
was given a good "wrinkling"
for trespassing.
St. James W. Pugh, ex-'18, is
now in t h e School of F ire at
Camp Doniphan, Okla.
Jay 'N. Mann, ex-'19, is now'
working at Great Fails, Mont.
Henry Doennecke is now i)1
th e Ordnance Department of the
United States. Henry is working as a metallur gist and chemist, and says the work is fine.
H is only complaint is of the uniform he has to wear, as he claim s
the un iforms worn by t h e M. S.
IV!. soldiers on the Rolla campus
are great in comparison. If such
is t h e case, Henry must have
some suit.
Joe Duga, who is transferring
U. S. motor trucks from Detroit
to Baltimore, has made the first
trip, and is now in Detroit r eady
to star t with another one. He
expects to go 0 7 e~' ~ ftel' this ;'ec_
ond trip.
Alvah Starkey entertains the
best peoVe of t h e North end of
town eve:-y nigh t with his new
talking mach i.ne.
Everybody
take a walk up h is way any nigh t
and see the natives 3.;, :11) appreciative a udience.
Belasco Goldman spent E aster
with his parents in St. Louis.
Bystander-"I suppose you
would like to take a ri de without
worrying alr:mt tires and t h e
like ?"
Motorist (fixing puncture)"You bet I wo u'ld ."
Bystander-"'iiVell, here's a
car ticket."
Thirty-cent gasoline is what
makes the high cost of fli vving.
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t' AGE THREK

TALES AND TAILINGS.

tIe insects are cal~ ed in different
places. In Germany, they call
'em germs; in Paris, parasites,
and in Ireland we cal1 'em mikerobes."

An Old One, But Still True.
You can always tell a Senior,
For he's so sedately gowned .
You can always tell a Freshman
By t h e way he struts around.
Yo u can always tell a Junior
By his worried looks and such.
You can always tell a Sophomore
But you cannot tell him much.
Fresh: "Where there is fresh
paint there should be a sign."
Soph. : "N onsense !" Think
how a Rolla maiden would look
with a sign on her face ."
What of t he poor fellow who
l'eligiously put his clock an hour
::> h0:1d. and then forgot to wind
it?
Some one said that it is now
ti;ne to choose the shortest ruute
to the water-cooler- he wa~'
thinking of hot weather." 'P La :
"'; 01'e you thinking ()f?"
Ye Scjpntist's I 'figing .
v"[- rTf" t , ·(~ cyanides s ilently ~ow .
\'711pn~ the car bon ,tf.- dr oop o' er
t he oxides h~·i ".
\Vj; PTE~ the rays of p0' .c' ''''', i :;rr. lie
wh ite on the hill,
And the song of the silicate nev er is still ;
Come, 0 come, metallic titanium ,
P eroxide of soda a nd uranium.
Wh ile alcohol's liquid at thirty
degrees
And no chemical ch ange can affect manganese;
Wh i'le alkilies flou r ish and acids
are free,
My heart sh all be constant,
sweet Science to :t hee,
Yes, to thee, Ethylamine,
Sulphate of iron and Secithine:
' :-'1<'

"Boots" evidently does not appreciat e an April F ool's Da y
joke, or was it th at he did not
know it was April Fool's Da y?
"Fait h, it's cur ious," said a
traveled Irishman, '''ow these lit-

The worried countenance of
the bridegroom disturbed the
best man. Tiptoeing up the aisle
he whispered: "What's the matter, Jack? Hae ye lost the
r ing?"
.
s
"No," blurted out the unhappy
Jack, "the ring's safe en'. But,
mon, I've lost lost ma enthusiasm."
Applied Chemistry.

Ki Plus 2S-Kiss.

I~ is a conj ugate salt. The re_
~ctIon takes place more rapidly
In the absence of li ght. It has a
sweet taste, and an ethereal
o?~r. 'Yhen taken in small quantItIes, It produces a blissful sensation; b ut, in large quantities it
h as a nauseous effect. It is solu
ble in distilled moonlight, and i~
b est precipitated in the absence
of humanity. The presence of a
catalytic agent such as love, increases the speed and temperature of the reaction. The reaction is, therefore, exotbermic in
the presence of the catalytic
agent.
Mass Meeting March 29th.

It was quite evident that the
faculty. had charge, as shown by
the ca1Ibr e of the meeting. This
Mass Meeting was probab1y the
best one tbat has been held for
some six or eight weeks.
D r . Gottschalk presided over
the meeting. The first number
was a bistorical sketch of Joan
of Arc. given by Dr. Bar1ey. This
was followed by a solo by Mrs.
Turner.
The appreciation of
bot h the litt le sketch and the solo was shown b y the loud a nd
contin ued encori ng of the student body.
Prof . Blackwood gave the closi ng number, which was in the
"tv ie of a short talk on our experiment with the Philippines.
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The Campus Path.

HOW ABOUT IT?

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni , Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

Wit h the advent of spring, the
campus of the Missouri School of
Mines h as begun to show signs
of life. The trees are getting
ready to put forth their leaves,
the buds on the shrubbery are
swelling, and the early spring
flowers are already in bloom . The
students are interested in this
awakenin'g life, and remarks can
be h eard on all sides concerning
t h e beauty of the campus.
But h as t he stud ent body noticed an other t hing which is
growing which is not so beautif ul? This is the ugly path across
the lawn from t he corner of Norwood Hall to the campus entrance. Any time between classes, and especially at noon, students can be seen walking across
t h e campus instead of using the
walks. Th e grass is green and
tender now, and is easi1ly crushed
out. If this walking across the
grass continues, a path will be
worn in a few short weeks that
will remain all summer, marring
the bea uty of the campus.
Why not exhibit some school
pride in the form of campus
pride? The campus is provided
with wide, spacious walks which
lead to every building. Why not
use th em? Of course, wires
could be strung around the campus . and "keep off the grass"
signs could be erected; but these
8re as unsigh tly as th e paths,
and ougjht to be unnecessary.
Som e stud ents excuse themselves for walking across t h e
campus with the plea that t hey
must h urry to get to their classes on time. Wh y not cultivate
the h abit of starting to classes
on time. so that this will not be
necessary? Punct ual ity is a good
asset. Since Nature is doing h er
pa ~t in beautifying t h e campus,
why not a id her b doing our
part? Let us all work 't ogether
to make t h e campus path a thing
of the past.

Is it going to be said in the fu _
ture of the classes of 1920 and
1921 that they broke the M. S.
M. t r adition of an annual football battle between the two lower
classes?
The indefinite postponement 0'
the class game seemed inevit~
able last fall through inclement
weather at the close of the foot_
ball season. But now t hat we
look back on it, we see no ~'eal
reason why the game could not
h ave been played.
Football games in the past,
both at M. S. M. and elsewhere,
h ave been played und er trying
conditions, many of them WOl".'e
t han a slight fall of snow.
If there was n o spring fo otball
practice t h e Minerwould not care
to suggest the reviving of the
postponed game, but as Coach
l'-'IcConnell h as been having his
nf!xt year's gladiators out on the
field for practice every night,
and as most of the above gladiators are under-d assmen, it appears to us that it would r eal'y
be a good thing to play off tb~
ga me now. Not only would it
~atisfy the thirst for gore somE'
()f t he Sophs and F rosh have ftC
nuired. but it would add ney,' intp;rest to spring football prarti('(~
P Ild perhapc; l:Je t h e means 01 g-iv.
jYJ~ t h e coaci, a ch ance to get a
line on some good materi al F()'.
next fall.
So . c~as ses of 1920 and 192J .
ta lk t h e matter up in your cl a~s
rr. eetings. an d see if we -can't
give M. S. M. anoth er good old
tLl of war on Jackling Fi eld .
In a railroad s~ation eatingh ouse out in a lonely spot in t he
West. they pass a basket of sandwirhes and you are to help your.
self . It h appened t h at Big Bill
got a sandwich without any meat
< nd h e yelled out:
"Sav. Jack, shuffle them again ,
I got the joker."

RBVO-Th e Foundat ;O! l fIJi: a
Real Rarebit.

"And h ave yo u li ved here all
your life?"
"No, mam, not yet I"

- - - - - --------_._---

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.
F. H. Geib ....................Editor-in-Chief.
James P. GiIL ........... Associate Editor.
Lawrence Miller ........ Assistant Editor.
Business Management.
Osher Goldsmith ...... Business Manager
F . H. Taylor.......... Asst. Bus. Manager
R. K. Stroup ........ Circul ation Manager.
W Scott.. ............ Advertising Manager
P. ·D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ......... .... ... E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ......... ............. E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ............ C. B. Hummel
Freshman Class .................... L. R. Short
P ublished Every Friday.
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

New Edition of "Student Life."
April 4, 1918.
A new edition of our school
pub1ication called "Student Life"
h as been authorized, and it will
be our aim to make t his t hird
edition as compreh ensive and inter esting to the prospective student as We possibly can. We
sho uld like to have everybody
think up something wor.th while
that could go into t h e booklet.
Copy of t h e last edition may
be found on my desk.
Yours truly,
EDW. KAHLBAUM,
Registrar.
"Beauty is only skin deep, you
know."
"It used to be. I think t h e
girls are laying it on a little
thicker this year."
"You should not swear at t h e
weather. Make friends with it."
"But t h e weather is so vile it
won't let me."
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AN OPPORTUNITY.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
at
Merchants & Farmers Bank.

Note The Change
Subscription price $1.50 for

The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
When You Want Hardware
Think

SPILMAN'S
It is the place that you can get
what you want.
Do Your Banking With The

National .Bank of Rolla
1 Member of The

Federal Reserve Bank

OLD PRICE
NEW PRICE
NO CHANGE
ALL CIG ARS SOLD AT

MAil'S
MOKE

HOP
Are Sold at th e s a me pri ce we Alwa ys
Solo 5c Str a ig ht.
Ve lvp t 11'(' .
Prin ee Alue rt 2 for 25c
Tu xe do 1\ (' CHm els 2 f or 25c .
ll e2 rshey ' s 5c,
GO TO

R"Ua
Ian"rin~
Company
F or Your

Spring Gleaning, Pressing
and Dyein g

The Chica go Central Station
Institute was founded in 1912 as
the Bureau of Education for the
following companies :
Commonwealth Edison Company.
Federal Sign System (E~ ec
tric.)
Illinois
Northern
Utilities
Company.
Middle West Utilities Company.
Public Service Company of
Nor thern Illinois.
It was founded for the purpose
of organizing and conducting
special educational courses for
p -:: esent and prospective emrloyes of the supporting companies .
The increasing demand from
the supporting companies for
technica~ly trained men in all
branches of the central station
industry lead to the establishment of the Graduate Student
Course. This course was established in 1912 for the purpose of
selecting technical graduates
from accredited universities who
h ave the necessary characteristics for success in the central
station industry, as well as a
th orough technical foundation.
This cours a s now conducted,
.g-ives the ambitious student every possible opportunity to acquire a thorough fundamental
Imo~edge of the central industrv in the shortest possible time.
In this course the student is
viven practical experience in the
various departrrents of the supDOTting- companies, combining
this practical experience with a
classroom study of the m any
branches of the business.
It is the intention of the Institute to select and train such men
as should be capable of advancing- to the high er positions in the
supporting companie<; later on.
Scale of Salaries of Men in Grad uate Student Course.
The Graduate Student Course
consis ts of five three-month periods.

The following scale of saJlaries
is based upon previous educrution
and satisfactory work of stud ents during course.
After Sophomore Year-First
period, $65.00; second period,
$75.00; third period, $85.00;
fourth period, $90.00; fifth period, $90.00.
After Junior Year-First per_
iod, $70.00; second period, $80.00
third period, $85.00; fourth period, $90.00; fif,t h period, $90.00.
After Senior Year-First period, $75.00; second period, $80.00; third period, $85.00; fourth
period, $90.00; fifth period, $90.00,
SHEAR WIT.
A customer entered a small
town barber shop.
"How soon can you cut my
hair?" he asked of the barbe!',
who was seated in an easy chair
perusing his home town paper.
"Bill," said the barber, ad_
dressing the "shine," "run over
and tell the Editor that I'd Eke
my scissors if he's got done editin' the paper. Gentleman waiting for a hair cut.'

How True.
"Doctor, my husban d is troubled with a buzzing noise in the
ear."
"Better nave him go to the
s easho r e for a month."
"But he can't get away from
work."
"Then you'd better go."
Saving-Husband's Money.
Duld have spent, and spent,
a nd spent,
But s h e wouldn't let him do it.
He would have squandered every
centIf she hadn 't beat him to it.

He

The profiteer who has a knowledge of La tin adopts this motto,
ev en in this fair town:
"Soc et t uum ."
"Rastus , is m y bath warm ?"
"Yessuh , the wahmest Ah was
evah in ."

•
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"Over There," Feb. 25, '18.
To the Staff Misso uri Miner.
Greetings:
Third Anniversary Issue received and appreciated . Many
thanks. 'Tis a fine publication
quite in keeping with all other
M. S. M. The first two issues of
'17 -'18, which I also have, are as
useful as interesting, for information as to location of men and
their units, is almost impossible
to get, and can only be obtained
thru accident or good luck.
Judging from your list of
United War Co.'s empioyes. M. S.
M. will have a Paris Branch by
next year. Expect t he l ist h as
even increased since then.
But its a great show. No 10c,
20c and 30c stuff over here. My
regiment (when I get another
promotion, will be a 1st Class
Private) h as been pretty lucky.
Arrived j ust in time to see a
quiet front liven up into a hot
spot with a good fut ure.
We're operating fhe light 60car R. R. (a cross between a
scenic railway and a horse tram)
speed limits 6 miles per in the
advanced area, and 4 in the forward, which with a road bed
blown up by the Boch e in daylight, and r epaired by ourselves
in "Very Light," or no light at
an, makes it some "IiI" railroad.
But it's great stuff, and not s o
unhealthy if you don't run
around looking for the" 5 point
9" t h at h as your name and ad dress.
Thanking you again for the
Miner, with best wishes for C0D _
tinued success, and regarc1s t·J
all.
Cordially,
WAYMAN cn ();.V .
C. A. Burdick, '10, visited the
school last week-end. He is now
a consulting engineer, with offiecs in New York City. He ha~
been exammmg managanese
properties in the Ozarks and Appalachian, which are operated in
these places for New York capitalists.

--'
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Tau Beta Pi Initiation and Banquet.
On Thursday, March 28th , t he
regular semi-ann ual Ta u Beta Pi
initiation and banquet was held.
J. P. Gill, J. W. Scott and Knud
F . Hansen were the three initiates. After t he initiatory ceremonies a banquet was given at
th e h ome of Prof. C. Y. Clayton.
Besides the three initiates and
the one man, Hanley Weiser,who
did compose the active chapter,
the follow ing m embers _. were
present at t h e banquet: Dr. Cox
Dr. Gottschalk, and Professors
Mann, Garrett and Clayton .
BEVO-No Camping
Complete Without It.

Outfit

Willacoochee, Ga., March 24,'18.
P rof. George Reginald Dean,
Secretary of the Facu'lty, Missouri School of Mines, Rolla,
Mo .
Dear Professor:
I have just received the Register of Graduates of t he Sch ool of
Mines, and notice that for my official designation I am given a
title which I never use except on
official checks, as it merely indicates an assignment. My official
tiH e is Hydrographic and Geodetic Engineer, a posit ion received by commission from the
P resident, and approved by the
Senate.
The roster of gr duates of the
School of Mines is one which
m ust give a feeling of justifiable
pride to alll who h ave been connected with the institution, but
the finest thing, above all , is the
splendid record, therein, of the
alumni who ar e risking everything in the ranks of the men
who are the safeguard of the life
of the nation, in these days of
unparalleled danger.
With highest regards, I am ,
Yours sincerely,
JOHN E. McGRATH.
.. .. BEVO-A Real Thirst Quench
e1' at the Home.
~1Jh"('rihp
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St. Pat Order is Ready.
PLEASE CALL

Baumgardner's Studio.
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For All Kinds of Jewelry
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FREE!
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PATRIOTIC WAR MEETING.
Continued from Page One.
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under three different flags,
namely, the white flag of pacifism, the red flag of anarchy and
I. W. W.ism, and the yellow flag
of the miserable coward and
slacker.
After his speech,
"America" was sung with great
enthusiasm.
The Rev. Hanby made a brief
talk, and the meeting was adjourned, after a solicitation thru
the a udience for the purpose of
selling Thrift Stamps, which resulted in selling $2500 wOl'1f;h.

A FEW WORDS FROM
WILHELM.
Written by Wallace Irwin, and
published in Collier's in 1905.)
I.
Man vants put leedIT e hier pelow
Und vants dot leedle DutchDer vishes vich I vish, I know,
Are nicht so ferry much;
Choost Europe, Asia, Africa,
Del' Vestern Hemisphere,
Und a coaling-station in JapanDot vilI pe all dis year.
Hi-lee, hi-lo, der vinds dep plow
Choost like Die Wacht am
Rhein;
Und vat iss mein belongs to Me,
Und vat iss yours iss mein 1

,
I

9

The All .. Round
~1 an's Drink
Vle a~ l \7CCt a d r ink that
i£:1. 't ins:;:>id . The soldie"r .
ct!:J.e~e
j t!1;:: h~~d· w o rk
i:"g rtr.:::e:lt D u st h2.ve the
c1riuk tn2 t tastes good and
keeps t!1em to"ed up.

",e.

,
"'
';

B cvo is j list that . It is
sparkli::og and r efreshinghealthful as choice cereals
and imported Saazer hops
can m a ke it-a str ict'" soft
drink- pasteurized and her metically p a ten t - crowned
against contamination.
Served a t first-class restaur ants, hotels, c afe s a n d
soda fount&:ns evcrywhcf:O.
Families supplied by grocer .
l\1a nufactured and bottled
exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch
St. Louis, U. S. A.

A lwc:.]TS Drink
::?evo Cold

II.

, penndard
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set sent
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Jah ailso, vnen I vloat aroundt
Mitin mein royal yacht,
I see much vat iss nicht Dutch
Dot-ach, du lieber Gott!It gif me such a s'htrange distress
I cannot understhand
How yolks gan lif in happiness .
Mitout no Vaderland.
Hi-lee, hi-Io, der vinds dey plow
As I sail round apout,
To gif del' Nations good advice
Und sausages und kraut.

Pride,
D ivorce und public sinsI talk so much like Roosenfeldt
I think ve must pe tvins!

..III.
Each hour I scange mein uniform,
Put I never shange mein mindt
Und efery day I make ein spooch
Ta penefit mankindt;
Race soosancide, der Nation's

Hi-lee, hi-lo, del' vinds dey plow
Del' m axim Ru~ e or Busty ou cannot wreck our skyndicate
Ven Gott iss in del' Trust!
Being ein kviet N ood ral Power,
I know mein chob, you betI bray fO'r EeaceJ and hope for

War
Und keep mein powder wet;
Put yen I've nodings else to do
Put sthandt around und chat
Den del' Right Divine ,t alks nonsense t'rough
Mein military hat.
Hi-lee, hi-lo, del' v inds dey plow
Und softly v isper dis
"Des Kaiser he iss more as yet
Und all is right vat iss!"

•
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American Engineer Does His Bit

JUNIOR COLUMN.

Continued from Page One.

The warm nights that were ,
gave a sudden impulse to a new
branch of mechanics, Celestial
Mechanics. This is a study of
the movements of the stars.
Bud Weiser has been feeling
r ather badly one or two days this
week. We h ope that Bud will not
let this occur again.
F oi:' t h e benefit lof all curious
st rangers, we will make this announ cement:
"Th e stud ent with the funny
h air cut is Charley Schnaidt and
he got it to amuse the p~ople,
and not on account of an election
bet."
The ·inferna.! combustion engineers were r ight in their element
in the power plant Wednesday.
Fir e and brimstone, and wailing
and gnashing of teeth wer e the
outstanding fe atures.
Another sign of spring can be
noticed. Howendobler is wearing his overcoat.
T,h e rock hounds have t aken
up a new t r ai l. They call it Hysterical Geology, but don't be mistaken. Nobod y is laughing about
the affair.
The men in the Senior Class
have set a good pr ecedent in re. gal'd t o enfoTc ing the "off the
gr ass" pdjicy . We will not only
back th em up, but we will guard
t h e lawn betw een Norwood and
P arker Halls.
For once we would all like to
be chemist s. The entire Jun ior
ch emical engineering class ar e
pr epar ing t o make a t rip t o St.
Lou:s next week to inspect some
of t he indu stria'! plants.

made ready to ship.
The E xpress Company would
not h andle it, because insurance
companies would not protect the
E xpress Company. Mr. Draper
got reservations for three compartments in a car, and with
pseudo calmness loa ded in his
treasure. The trip by rail took
thirt een days, and caused much
loss in weight for our former
Professor. The spies were many
and the Ru ssian troop trains the
same, so that speed was an unknown quantity.
Upon arriving at Vladivostok,
th e engineer put the treasure in
th e bank, and made reservation
for transportation to J apan. The
st eamer was delayed two days
from the sailing date, due to a
leaky feed pump, and after the
platinum had been loaded on
board had to be unloaded once
again and put in the bank, much
to the regret of Mr. Drap~r, who
consoled himself by turning the
air blue with good old American
remarks . Final1ly the water trip
was made, and the platinum was
delivered to the express company
in Japan, who safely transported
it to the U. S.
The platinum weighs nearly a
ton , and is worth about $2,000,000. It will be used for our airplanes, automobiles, and in other
places.
BEVO-Cool and Refreshing,
at Soda Fountains.
The A. M. Byers Pipe Company, whose offices are in all U;e
large cit ies of the country, h ave
sent a bunch of fin e slides t o th e
scho ol as a donation. These
slides t ak e up th e manufact ure
of ir on pipe from t h e t ime of t h e
raw material is star ted unt il the
fini sh ed pr oduct is r each ed.
Sch uman P ro du ce, BEVO Di stl·ib utor s. Rolla, Mo.

All St . Pat bill s should be in
th e h and s of t h e treaSll -er a t
t his time. The financial committee i anxiou s to fini sh up their
job. Incidenta ll y, a few of the
men h ave dues still to be t urned
oyer to t h em . They 2 1<; 0 wi!1 be
acceptabl e.
Le t ' h ave a decent Jun ior column. Let every man, wh en he
h ears of a good on e, turn it in to

the reporter.
the blame.

He will take all

BEVO-The Ideal Beverage
for Picnics and Outings.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.

::::

::::::
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Many ·:of the boys returned
home for the Easter holidays.
They an report a very enjoyable
time.
The Physics Class has been
taking an inte; est in music for
the past week. They almost had
what might be termed a band
concert one day.
Prof. Garrett had a very pleasant s urprise for his class Thurs_
day. H e had the seats arranged
for a quiz, and then dismissed
the class.
Th is nice weather has kept the
class bums p1'etty busy keeping
up wit h the desirabJe freights .
Some Sophs h ave discovered
th at t h e Seniors do not warn all
th e tim e, and that their razors
ar e not th e sharpest. If one was
really shaved, it wouild not be so
bad, but t he act must be repeated by t he l'eceiver of the kind action.
Th e chemists are not much in.
cl ined t o analyze during this nice
weath er .
REVO- An invigorating drip-k
for th e F armer.
P ilso n V. Bayh a h as enlisted
\"';':h th e 37th Engineel's, and is
[)L F t. 1\1yer, Va . He is in th e
electrica l and mech anical branch,
8:1d a unit fo r immediate service.
~L s address i'l 37t h E ngineers,
Cas ua l Ca., Ft. Myel', Va.
Dr. McRae, who has been in
he hospital in St. Louis, was
, ble to come home 1ast Saturday.
We a l-e all glad to know he is
back again, and hope th at his
f'trength wi ll soon come back to
f ECh an extent t h at he can get
aro und.
j
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